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ncoln's Attorney Files His Answer to tli-
oSwHof Oranlu

THE CAPITAL CITY IS OUT Of POCKET ,

lUeinnrlal Ki > > lie Held 'llil.s Af-

tcriuiim
-

In Honor o ( " ( Jencrul-
Kliormaii A Silent Oonurrt

Odds and Miuli-

.t

.

, N'oh. , fob.'JO.Special[ to Tu-
nIbf.l fit) Atlornoy ITolmos ha* Hlo .l Ids
nuswrr In illstrltt court to Iho mil hrought-
ll - Ihigli Murphy , NauRlo nnd olliera of-

O'nnlia to ivrovcr some JI.OOO vhlch they
claim Is due them for paving in eodnr block
district Nn. i. The rlty admits thnt Henry
U' (. : inrko wns tbo contractor , nml that helms
Jmt been rpeclllcally paiil for this work , but
that Clarke was the only man with whom
Ihey ile-alt , nncl Iho jilaliitKIs wrro "notlnlt , "
from a legnl tandpolnl. Clnrko ropresenled-
litin elf to ho the only parly Interested there-
in , and they so believed-

.Kchlng
.

on thai representation , when
Clarke , Innrdcrto protnilly| secure ids pay
fur Ihe work he had done , offered toliegoltolo-
tin - iui of tlio bonds for iho n ( strict , the city
lii-ei-pioit bl.s proposition. Ularlto had Rnar-
nii'ecil' to sell $l.000 worth of (Hiving , water
rin.l Inlcrseetion bonds , turn Ilia amount Into

lhiitv treasury as fast us needed , plnrlng
the bmiiN :it parnndehivrhij(! two per cent
(vimiilssi'in.-

Kel.ving
.

on lids contrni-t , which tbo city
(mpiiHed| to bo nn ndrnnlagootii ouo , and Ino-

Inle rlly nnd tlnnncinl responsibility of
Clarke , they delivered over lo him bonds lo-

tbo anuiiiit of : , knowing that the
prealor part thereof was to bo paid 1dm for
lls wort : .

l ui'thoranswering , the dofumlautcharRfl.s
that Clnrko accepted this irust , but has
failed and refused to perform Iho conditions
thereof. Instead , ho haq converted and n-

iliroprlnted
) -

to Ids own use largo sums of
money , and bin refused to give nny account-
ing

¬

of bis linings as uguntof thecity , Huhast-
roiuseil to report to whom and for what
nniount tlio bonds sold , h.is refused to-
hc'i'oiml to the city for the proceeds and in-

lemst
-

, nud has failed to p' y Into
the city the amo-.iiita as needed , as-
io| obligated hlmsolf under his coa-
tract.* . The city further charges thnt
they have reason lo and do believe that
Cl.irko sold the binds for II ) percent pro-
Iniiini

-
, and tbat tlio proceeds of till ) bonds ,

With the premium nail accrued Interest , wns
far la excess of the amount that was or-
thenill tor became iluoCl.iiko for the work ho
had iiertnrmeil , and a careful computation
Impels the city to tieliovcthat Clarlto is their
floblor in thc-iMitn of JT. , H o.

The oily also claims thnt by reason of-
Clailco'h failnro to report it has been unable
to llputi * up the Intersection percentages , and
the funds have not lieoa givun ( iroper credit.-
U'hey

.
ask that ho becomnelleil to make nn ac-

counting
¬

as npent of defendant , toll to whom
lie .sold the bonds , and nil ol her matters con-
nected

¬

with the transactions. The city also
asks an accounting of work performed umlor-
Clarke's iimtr.iet as a p.wer , and In the event
tbat it is ascertained that any of the plain-
tiffs

¬

, of her than Clarke , wore iu fad , though
_ , his partners in the agency Intrusted-

to him , that they bo mtjiulged liable with him
for any sums found duo the defendant.-

niiiKHs
.

rm.r.an VTI : .

The first annual reunion and banquet of
the Nebraska members of Beta Thetii 1'iwas
held tbisevonlng nt the lintel Lincoln. The
gather ! m; was a brilliant ouo in every resnect
und a delightful occasion socially. The mai-
ingomontof

-

the reunion was In the hands of-
tlienothe ineiiibors of Alplnm Tan chiipter-
of the st.ito unlvorsitv. Kvrv, detail ; ad-
jnirabl.

-

.% urnuifd nnd IV.e rosiilt was that all
jirosent hail nn ovenniK of the greatest en
joyment iiiid pleasuro. Koi-niiout an hour
pref-dini ? the liampiet a rwoptlon for ex-
change

¬

of friiteriuil greetings was held In the
parlors of tbo hotel. Shortly after ".I

IO'clock the Jletn * and their ladies
repaired to thoolegant illnluu' room and sal
down to ono of l lncolii's llnt-st spreads. The
menu inrludul many iiiro dainties. Vhilo
the comraii v was scaled at Ihe banquet board
the IMiilliarnionic orchestra ndiliM further
plcnsure and delight to the occasion hy a-

chnriiiinc rendition of a number of thcir'lln-
c.st

-

pieces.-
lion.

.

. Thomas T . llarblne vas on the pro-
Brammoas

-

to.ist master , but on account of
sickness was unable to bo present. Toasts
were nsponded lo as follows : "Fiftytwo-
Years,1'Hon. . A. J. Popplotoa ot Omaha ;

'Moral I iillncnros of JJeta Theta
Pi , " .

' . lCreigbton , Ph. IX , chancellor
of the Nebraska university ;

"lleta Tlict4i I'l as an Kilucatoi.1. T. Loose ,

Ph. 1) . , state univci-sitv ; "Iletu dirlsV., .

13. McArlhur ; "llotas-m-l.nw , " ( Jcorgo A.-

Vdams
.

, i-sii.j " 13eta Keininlscciu-es' " Hon.-
.lolm

.

I'Vbarton , Omaha ; "Our Chnptur , "
II. A. Heeso.

Nothing sneaks so well for the fraternity
ixiul its relation toeollene lifo as Iho enthusii-
ism

-

hhown by iho mon in this gatlierini ; who
had long sir.co left the halls ot their alma
xnator unit were actively onpajrod in business
nnd professional work. The reunion was a

memorable event , and it is hoped the begin-
ning of many more Just as plcasanl occasions
in the future. It was about midnight when
tbo company separated ,

The-active members of Iho loe.il Alphnn
Tail chapter arc : II. A. Ueese , president ; J.-

J
.

? . McDonald , secretary ; 0. D. OuamUer ,

treasurer ; A. K. IVrriii , K. K. Nicholson ,

J'.ml A. Oolsoii. Aliunui nu'iiiber.s' : II. I1 ,

JSIalluwsonOrd] ! I1. Stout , ! ' A. Manloy ,

tt. 11. Iiiiiighman , Kahili Platt. V. II. Woods ,

C.V. Schiiniinii , lioorpi T. Patterson , J. 11 ,

Uceehcr, Paul IJurleigli.-
Atnoii

.

) .' the Nebraska Betas jiresent wore :

Jlon. A J. 1oppletiii. Hon. John C. U'liar-
ton , U.K. ( ialbralth.V. . A. Car. m , Lucian
Htiiphens , .folin . Kobblns , LL. . IcCoj' ,

U , 11. KobUim , U. Mct'iillon.
A SlIXXT CON'il.T.: .

The Braduat ing class from the Omaha in-

Ftltutioii
-

fortlio deaf payo aver.vliitorostiiiR
entertainment at the Tirst Ilaptlst church
last evening. Kx.imples of lip readIIIR were
Riven nnd Iho audience was astonished
throughout. A ludicrous nilstnlto was inado-
Dy one j oump > ter. The Teacher nskoj him
ivlioro the Puritans came from him , an.l
the boy , understanding him lo ask wliero ho-

liiid ccmo from , promptly responded ,

"Omaha. " This brought down the house and
pilot was not restored for llvo minutes. A

number of songs wcro rendered in tbo siiul-
anguage. . The first rendered was "Shall Wo-

Weot lloyond thoKlver ! " This was (-reeled
with prolonged encore and Iho class appeared
ngalu ami rendered "Nearer, My llod , to-

'Jhce. . " Uy sjHjclal invitation a number of
legislators were present and the Intelligence
ot the unfortunates ami the wonderful
methods used in their tralniiiR was a revela-
tion loiheiu. The eUus was under the man-
ngcuutit

-

ot Superintendent G. A. Oillcsplo
und Prof. P , L, . Itcod of the iuslilulo for the
ileaf.

Sl.niOUIAI. SIMlVICKr" .

At a meeting of the members ot the Grand
Army of the Hopubllo posts |of the city , held
ntthoUhicola holol last night , arrangements
wore made for the memorial services lo be-

held ut Fuuko's opera house nt 2 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon. J. H. StroJo acted as
chairman and appointed C1. M. 1'nrker , John
(Ullospio , O. C. Jiell , M. Ilmvo and the chair
nconnniiteo on programme. After extend-
ing invitations to the various posts nnd-

Women's -Uclicf Corps , the meeting ad-

journed.

¬

. The committee on programme ID-

ported as follows : Song ; prayer. Itev. 0.
1 : Uaker : address , t'lmirnmn J. U. Strode ;

address. Kov. S. U. Itoberts ; song ; address ,

Hon. A. K. Ciuiy ; address , U. M. Parker ;

song : address , Itev. J. O Tate ; short volun-
tary addresses.

Colonel Ilnrrv Ilolchkiss ami George J-

.MeAitluirwisro
.

appointed n comtnitteo on-

decoration. . The services will bo hold In
honor of ( Jeneral Shormaii and Admiral
Ddvid D. I'ortor. the croat arm )' ami naval
commanders of tno Into wur.-

oi
.

i> # ASP ifis.-
Vhitnoy

: .

Moekridse , iho nolod tenor-
tissisled

-

bvMrs. P. Ar. M. Htivmond , org n-

1st , gave ii most delightful entertainment at
the First CoiiKivgiiUcnul church last ovenI-

IIR.

-

. The musical numbers were of the high-
est

¬

otiler nnd admirably rendered ,

At A o'clock this morning Charlie Hoover
Miooktko dust of Lincoln from his feet , and
ivlll hereafter have his lctto addressed la

c.iro of the Knn KrnnrHco lj.vob.ill chili.
Thnt ir tin UloitrnphM him | lM ml
vnncfl mooej yesterday , ntul hopnld the
line inipusi-il uiKia him for disorderly conduct
an.l lell ihecitv.J-

oortfo
.

( IJ rick , for whom nolooMvi ) NtJ-
lonu

-

hn lour IHHIII h >ohln )< , WIIM o.iptun'd on
the -ttnt't yestnrd.iy iiflernoon bvthixt olllcer.-
Tbo

.

chiirpeinftunst Myrlck Is fur burchirlI-
ng

-

the room ot i lurry I'nmpboll lu ttio-

elirung lihx-k several months slnco of u lot
of clothing valued at fVi. A jomu' follow
named Nelson , nconii.mlon| of Mvrlok , win
nrresled lur the crinio , but on he.irhif: It
developed Hint ho had only accompanied
Myrlck when the taller sold n coat lo im-

Uuiiiln pawnbroker , nnd was therefore dis-

charged. . Tbo toilco claim to have n good

fuo: ncnlml Mvrlck.I-
.

.

I. M. Moore , who resldosat W (5 street ,

was awakened about I o'cbclc lids nmrtiitu;
by some one wnlkliiK la his I all. On Invesll-
Rail nn In ? found a young man promenading
Ibo corridor , u.id not cnrini ; to tnrklo him
alone called hli i.ciffbbor , I , AI. Dennis , lo
his iihl. The intruder was found standing
behind n chair In the parlor , and made no ii-)
ulsloneovliou they attempted to escort him
to the police station. Thoyonmr fellow re-

fusiil
-

lo sn-a weril , and was evidently In-

sane.
¬

. This mnrnliiK it was devilopod that ho
mine of pied family , and has been under
restraint for several dajs , or ssineo the
nnlaily aiTi'ctoit h'ln.-

Tholaiilivs
.

of KlocUchapler No. n , Onler-
of t ho Knstcfii Star , pivo a bainiuet aiidri'-
optlnn

-
- lail cvriiltn ; at Toinmo hall. The
jaiiiiiot| lasted from 5lo So'clock' and proved
a most ( iijnrnhloniTalr. Tbo national colors
were Instefnlly ill-aped about the hall , nnd
the room presented a most brilliant nppeir-
nnco.

-

. Dnncingxvns Iho order ot theevening
after tin- tables had been cleared away.-

Messi"
.

* . Ilyer , Davis and Hastings , conii-
'lerv

-

tniHtees , left yosterdny for t'liicagnto
look nflei Hie proper construction ot vaults.
Noun have over been erected InVyuka , but
a number of requests hnvhiK heen made for
porinlssion to oreet them , Iho board will study
up on the subject.-

In
.

district court vestenl.iy afternoon U-

zlo
-

11. Hairet was | > r.mtud nlvorco from her
husband , ( Joorgo. They WOID married In
ISM )

, but after ten years ot niarrli d lifosbo-
disoovoroil that ( ieoixo was dlvld int; h is nt-

tentions
-

with nl-'roiiioiit woiiinii named ( lib-

son.
-

. The court thought the irro'iml sutlicient
for unt > tni; t he knot and allowed the woman
lo resume her maiden inino of Hell
Hi-ink.

l-'r.mk C. Duncan , n bnihenmii , sues the
U. AM. for $ 10HJO( for injuries rucelvod In-
.lune. ,

lloiv ( lie ( inu-riiliictit at. ' :

Notices an DIIIccr'M Death.-

VISIIIIITOV

.

, I' eb. " 1. [ Special to Tin :

Ilii.l: Crape has been tlio prevailing emb-

lem
¬

In tins administration. Probablv never
lu the history of the country have their heoii-

sr > tinny deaths directly associated with the
chief oxocutlvefnrnlly of Iho nation as under
Pro.iidontIiarrUon. It has boon months
since ilio executive departments were free
from the symbol of de.itii , ICIthoi * tlio great
columns la front ot Iho oxecullvo dopart-
menls

-
, some hlilo ontMiico to ono ot the tod-

oral places of business , or some chair la a
public or private room iu an executive de-

partment
¬

has been draped hi token of the
visitation of death.-

"When
.

the head ot n department dies It Is
the custom to Immediately clo o that depart-
ment

¬

for the duy , niidon the il.iy ot the
funeral there Is a complete suspension of
business , In not only that department , but In
all others. The great columns in front ot the
building where death has como are heavily
draped folds of Uuclt cloth. The private
entrance of tbo deceased , where ho was wont
to Ibid ingress and ei'ro.ss In Iho morning and
when his day's work was done , is given a
massive drapery , and the en trance to hispri-
vale and public rooms and tlio chair ami desk
ho occupied tire heavily ctrapod in-
mourning. . The drapery upon the out-
side

-
of tlio builJingis retained

in Its plnco for thirty days , during which the
Ihi )! upon Iho ilopartmenl is placed at half-
mast.

-

. The Hairs noon all public1 buildings ,

includiiii ; the white house , aw at halfmast-
fora period of thirty days.

When a chief of bureau dies the emblems
of mourning nro as profuse in u small way.
Instead of spreading thorn over tin * entire
buildiiiir they are clvon exhibit attlieroom
where the l-'te occupant performed hisotli-
oial

-

duties. Some time wlic.it an eld watch-
man or janitor dies the employes under him
g.vo evidence nf their sorrow by dr.ipiiu ,' tbo-
littlp cuddy way or hltlu privale ol'ilco lie oc-
innieil.

-

.

In Washington the fsouthern custom of
placing a heavy fold of crape midway upon
tlioleft-sleovoof the outer trarmi-nt i- nut obf-

eorvod
-

, even in respect to the ucMlh ot the
nearest relative. Synibols of mounilii ,' are
never worn upon the hats ot gi-ntlomea or
the costumes of ladies iu respect to the death
of an official. These are only worn for u-

kinsman. .

Unit 1'i-esiilent Harrison been compelled to
don crape upon his norsoa in memory of the
do.ith of those who were ollleially associated
with him , bo would have boon without fun-
eral emblem.scarcely u month siriro the time
ho entered the white bouse. First came the
deaths within his own family , and then those
within the families of Secretaries Itlaino and
Tracy , and in rapid succession the doalhs of-

oxci'iDinet oflicers , ox-generals ot the army ,

ex-ad mirals of the navy , and then
tbo death of Secretary Wtiuloni. The com-
passion shown by tbo president for tboso
who have fallen about him ha-, endeared him
to evcryono-in Washington. Ho has given
ovldencoof a slore of humanity and com-
panionship and warm pcr.sonnl esteem for
those associated with bun which was proba-
bly ni'vcr shown by ono of his iircdefcsiors ,

and it is doubtful if anyone has been able lo
withstand wilh .such fortitude the griefs
which have been thrust upon him

Washington will cunt nine to ho in heavy
inoiiriiliiir , und heavy folds of crape will
whisk In the Potomac from the col-

umns of the department for niiiiiv woelis yet ,

ami tbo question is upon every tongue ,

"Who knows bow soon death will come again
or who it will visit next !"

I1OOMIMJ.

lion , ilolin IVI , 'J lini"ton I'reillets n-

tJreat Uevival ol' Slalwartism.-
"I

.

have just returned from Now York
city , " said Ilou. 1. M. Thiirston , "wlioro I

atleiided thobatniuot ot the Now Yorlc re-

puollcan
-

club , and was present at a mooting
of Ihe executive committee of the ItopubUcnu
league of the United States.

"Kepablicanism is not dead hi the far oast.-
II never saw suoh enthusiastic response to re-

publican sentiment as at the republican club
Innqnet. The republicanism of the east to-

day is undoubtedly of tbo stalwart kind , and
the republicans of New Yurk city are eager
for t he battle of IMC' .

"Tbo annual convention of the republican
league of the United stales is lo bo held at
Cincinnati , commencing April 51 next. 11

will bo ono of the grandest political gather-
ings

¬

ever held in Ino rnlted States. The
representation is the same us to the national
convention , and almost every statoin the
union will bo represented. The grcnt lend-
ers of the republican parly have nearly nil
consented to bo present and deliver ad-

dresses , and it Is expected this convention
will formally open the next presidential cam-
paign

¬

,

"The loapio was formed for the purpose of
permitting that individual participation in-

iwlitical oriMiiUalioii by the young mon of
the country , wub-li they failed to got tiirouph
the regular party machine) . It is bound to bo-

Iho great political eiigino In l U ' . Tbocoua-
irv

-

is fully organised , and although iho vari-
ous clubs are somowhnt quiet between times ,

they are all ready to pitch In just as soon as
there U a chance for work. I believe there Is-

to bo n great revival of stafwait-
Ism nnd uncompromising republiianisni.-
Tbo

.

young men of the country will
not permit the abandonment of any
republican principle , or the violation of nnv
republican promise. I think their yoico ivill-

bo heard in no uncertain sound at Cincinnati ,

and tbo key-note of the next campaign vill-

bo sounded thoro. In a your from now the
club orgnimiitioa will have n great political
nrmy in Iho Held. Their llags will wave
from oconu to ocean , and the tramp of
their marcliiuB foot , with songs of their
rejoicing lips , will herald triumphant return
of the republican party to power In the fol-

lowliigNovcmbcr.-
"Kor

.

invsolf , I shall bo com polled to decline
further re-election as president of tholoatjuo.-
Mv

.

professional dulled so complelely engross
mv tlmo that it will bo impossible forme lo-

taho an active part In political affuiri here-
after

-

, My heatt , however. Iswith the boys ,

aud tbey an ) bond to win. "

THE LOl'XCER IN THE LOBBY ,

I'rank Tannehill , jr. , on Iho Typical Ad-

vance

-

Agent.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THE CURRENT WEEK ,

Jerome K , tloroiuo TiMli ilooil Story
un lllMi oir-Au . .loin-

sMltobolIS
unit Iiianiatic.-

Kianlc

.

'rntinolilll , Jr. , whoio tinmo Isnisorl-
alea

-

aim tuber of stK-cossful farce-conic-
dies , nnd n very clever ui-tor , too , wnssltthiRI-
n the boxofllcoof the Boyd the other d.iy

talking about the profession nml Iho clmunoi
that have occuriul slii'-o' ho WHS a boy.-

IJr.idiinll.v
.

. the talk drlftodto advance URCiiU-

nud 'I'annelilll RIVW ontliusliwtlo upon ttio-

varloil cap.ibllllio.s of tlio craft-
."You

.

have seen tbo iiKcnt , " said ho "who
represents tbo (ireatost show on cartb. N'othI-

tifT

-

lllfo It on thooarlli or the waters under
tbo earth. J lo Imparts to you tbo startling
Information that Iho star is n wonder.Ami
so ho runs o-

n."Net
.

season you llml 1dm with an alto-

gether iiiiTerout ,itt faction and tno company
lie lioomcil previously becomes'rotten , ' 'no-

good'and other llho expressions , while the
present one isoat of smht.1-

"Tho following sowon ho Is with still an-

olhoriittrai'ttonnnil
-

the uliow of last year ho-

conies a 'frost. ' The soubrette a idckor , ' a-

'bain'
,
' atl iallnllmii.-

Vo
. "

all said wo bad seen Iho individual
whom Tunnchlll had pictured hi such
granlib ; terum.-

Vell
.

" , ' ' ai l he , "on the cars Ilio other day
I 11 tow verses upon Ihlssanioadvanco-
niient , wbo is the iicmosis of the tiew.spapo--
mini ami the manager , atid If you follows c.ia-
stiitnl It I will lead II. "

All of in said wo wnildtry to survive.
" 1 call it 'The A ( Iran en Afronl's Voue Sca-

aoim,1
-

, tlio agout doing till the talking, ns is
customary with him. It ( 'ocs in tbo following
style :

TUB .ADV-ANTK COUNT'S' VOVK-

S MASONS.
J'llisr HKAW.-

V."Who

.
am 1 wltlil

Why Iho best on nnvtli ,

The blirV'fst niul strnn est comedy' show ,

Ton ninety-shod stands ,

Ami two brass bamls ,

We'll turn 'em mvay-
Vhorivorwo

,
jro.-

A
.

nd say , keep it quid ,

1UU bet you nnd me ,

1 et a hundred n wck ,
A ml a perron tigo too , scol-
Ciin'l haadlu thostnr !

She's a lilckor Is shol-
'tll I'll give von a pointer ,

bho won't' kick with mo-

.tntosii

.

MIASO-
X.Vboamlwithl

.

"
Say , why don't you read news 1

I'm a bundling ! a'dandy , '
A now 'TragicStar.1
Ilo's hotter than Ilootl-
iAnilhu's nulv nyoulli.-
A

.

wouilur A rnrkor-
lllo'ssurc to not thar.
What bot-aine ( if that comedy sliowl
Why , IIvorkoil like ados ,

Hut the show wouldn't KO-
.Ot

.

all tholiiekcrs I over met
SlnMook the piiio'ipple ,

Did that soubretto-
.Slitcouldn't

.

daaco , slio couUhi'tsiug ,

Ami what's' thonso-
Bho'soutot ihuriiig. "

' Tiiinn SSKASO-
N."What

.

nm T with-
VHliotirnio

?

eldrp ,

With a winner
That'll pull mo ontof Uiosoup.-

'A
.

SoubiTlto Trust'-
That'll' never "oust

The Imperial Orluulal llurlcsquo Troupe ,

Ton thousand costumes ,

Two scenery oar.s ;

N'nta 'diiniiny' among them ,

Tho.v'ro every oao 'stars. '
My 1'rauii'Star

And hisconip.iiiv of .studs
They K°t snowed in at Council Bluffs-
.He

.
went back to his trade

Ol 'proscription i-lerk , '
Answorinif iiipbt bolht
And jtoneral housework. "

rovimi SCASU-
NVhat

,

" ami with *

'Hi'stlnn' just now ;

I3nt I've got nsohcmo that'll brhiK mo wealth.-
No

.

more stnrs for me-

They'ro no ijooil seal
I'm tired working for my boaUh-

.Tlio
.

linrlesqno Troupe didn't pay
They wouldn't lot tno have mv wav

But I'll pot the -..tuffand a smile lit his
faio-

"I'm' woiup : to K'vo' 'em "i'ho Cleincnccati-
Case. ' '.

Ho opened 11 satchel ntul bade me look in ,

Ana then remarked , with n very broad grin ,
"Thero'.s my star and my printing. "

The look initiio mo no wiser ,

Until ho oxiilaincit -
"That's the drapery for ha. "

During his rcront visit to America . .ferom-
oK..leroaio , nuthorof "Now Iiampsand Old,1'-

.Sunset-
, " "Tlio Maister olVooilliirrov , "

and other clovur plays , told a (jood story on
himself :

"Several years ace I was doing drnmatic-
critloal work for a woemv periodical. Ono
evening I was sent towritonp Ullen Terry.
. I was jroiiiR Into the theatof I met Au-
gustus

¬

Harris.-
Coino

.

" - and have .something , ' ho said.-
"Si" wo went around tbo corner. Wo re-

inatnnilln
-

the cafe seine time chattinp. Then
I that time was passing nnd that I

was inis.singtbe performance.
' "Snrry to leave , ' I said , shaking

hands with Mr. Harris. I hurried back to-

Iho theater. The tlrst act was over. As I

entered Mr. Toolo stepped up.
" 't'omo anil have something , ' bo said ,

"So wo went around tbo corner again.-
AVbon

.

I re turned the second act was over. I
determined at least to witness the last two
acts when I was accosted by Mr. Sims.

" 'L'omo and have something. ' Who would
resist an appeal like that from ono whoso
conversation is inoro welcome than two acts
of nn v pinyVosUiyed! around the corner
a little loifccr this tltno an < i ns wo were hur
rying' baric , wovcro joined hy Henry Her
man. Well , about midnight Mr. Herman
and inrsolf adjourned to my apartments. I

remoninor I liaa n VIIRUO feeling of n duty
un porfornied-

."Several
.

weeks afterwards Mr. Irving
stopped moon the street.

" 'That was a splendid notice you pave Miss
Terry ,

' ho saliK
" 'I did not write any notice , '
" -M'ell , uunrtielo appeared with your nnnio-

attached. .
*

" -You must bo mistaken ; I did not sco the
play. '

" 'I am not mistaken nnd the artlclo is you rs.-

H
.

beat's tbo stump of all your pardon mo-
mannerisms. .

" -J have no recollection of writing n lino.-
Vo

. '
" secured a copy of the paper. Thuro

was the article nnd it certainly seemed genui-
ne. .

" 'My deai-.Tcromo , tlio criticalillscornmcnt
displaced in Unit notice is admirable,1, said
Mr. Irving.

" '1 suppose so ; It Is very fliittaring to Miss
Terry , ' was all I could reply-

."Tothis
.

day I do not know whether I wrote
that nrlloloor whether it was a practical
Jolto by Mr. llorman. Huttbunbo bud not
seen tlio play either. "

Kichard Stahl , who was hero with the
Natunil ( ias company a short tlmo ago , Is
laving a high old tlmo on the 1'aellle coast.-
DIclc

.

has been inarriod more times nml been
divorced oftcnor than anybody connootod
with stauo. In fact lie revels fa innrrlaKcs-
anil divorce * , but , as is eim-ally the case ,
the worm will turn soiuctiino , and Dick n
now flying from ouo IMcIllo state toniiotber-
tryingto avoid Iwlhffawho are armed with
court deerecs foralimony which Ilk-hard has
thus far failed to nay. Wifey No. 5 Is-

on the warpath with blood lu her eyes , Ho
has compromised with four wives , bin lorto! !

Crawford , Ids latest divorced spouse , wants
inonoy , und Dick hadn't imv money ,

so bo left tbo comp.my at Sacra-
ininto

-

and went to I'orthud , Oro-
Bon Inorderto nvoiil Doriio. whols ivlth the
Uoriuno troupe , nnd Just as ho iillghtcil from
the train nshorltf btcp [ cd up and Hcoopod In-

Hicbard on the charge of embezzlement , bo
gone ofl with the s core ot "iiald

1iv.hn , " which UoliAil olil lo Kivhng It rot lion
of the Tivoll , Sun Pmtirl

eo.Tun liOVNiixn.

The prescntntlon of n no-.v play by rimrhul-
loyl linlwa.v.A a nifttU-rof iiitoivUand Im-
poriance

-

In the draiuaiio worUl. However
opinions may differ us to the value of Ills
work , there Is noRalnMiylng ttiat ho occu-
pies a xcry lar e spaifo In tbo iimuseiiuint
arena , lie was ilio originator of anew Ivpo-
ol play , and as h nts of Imitators arose , Inoir-
otforl * wore rlnas.ed as attempts nt "I lie llnyt
school " .lust as his name bad become Ideal-
tllleil

-

with bis peculiar typo of fan-o comedy ,

bo surprised Iho people with his dainty pas-
toral "A Mldnlghllt . " nml tauilit that
nny clas * of work lat hl bo expected o (

liini. "A Texas Steer" U nnothcr do-
p.trturo

-

from anything ho has dom1 bef-

nro.
-

. It iriMl.s of politics and society -on Iho
surface humorously but ni iho bottein-
thouuhtfully and sorbusly , its [ irinclpn-
lcharaelirs are n'l'esas' oalun idtiK and his
diiiKbtcr. In him Is shown tbo ilevolopmont-
ol an honest old countryman , tliough the po-
litical and social Inlliieacos of Washington ,

luio astate.simtuof the avenigo caliber. In-

Itossy , the dauglitor , tbo worklnc * of the
same Inlluencos In ileveloplii >r a fresh coun-
try lrl are Illustnitod. rs'eithorn a carlen-
ture

-

, iicitlicraii The oongress-
man becomes neither a great man nor a rasc-
al. . Hussy Is a tribute ID the Hterling good
qualities of American ph-N , without hclnjr an-

atlouiiit to gloss over their proaoiincodnludy.-
Tbo

.

study of ch.ir.icter duvolopinent Is tlio
motive of the play. The plot , though serving
its purpose , Is inado a i-umtructlvo ennveu-
leoee

-

ratliertliaa a featnro of intoro.sl , and
does not require tolling hern.

Surrounding those two eentral figures
are a doeu or nioro carolully drawn
( harm-tors. Knch la a study In Itself , but
aNo serves in an assistant In developing tbo
two i-hiof Individualities. Ono In particular
calls for opwlnl mention. Christoiiber t'olum.
bus , Jr. , Kisliback Is 11 porsonlilo.itlon of tbo-

noKio In American politiiM , I'ho past and
the future of our colored fellow Is not
discusseil , but his slnnduiK today Is marvel
lously defined. This character Is ono o-
fIloyt's most ivinarlcnblo crenilons. it Is at-

iiuo[ a sermon mid u satire , nnd In-

tbo bands of a trulv (jrc.it actor ought to
prove one never to bo forgotten. Tbo play Is-

In a prntogue , scene , TUMIS ; mid three acts
scone , U'a'lihicton.

Miss Klora Walsh and Mr. Tom Murphy
have star parts. Air. Murphy and Miss
Walsh have iiimlo bigartiatie successes , nnd-
nro supported by a strong and specially ea-

gaRed
-

company. Mr. liovt will personally
superiiileiul tbo production nt lloyd'a , The
uiiKiigeinont is for tbroo nights only , com-
meneinu

-

tomorrow night.

"Pat's N'ow U'anlmbo , " a comedy almost
leo funny for description , will hn prodiK-ed at
the ( Irand Ibis evening by 1'at Kooliey and a
select eoniiHiiy , IneUnhnu tbo famous (Junker
City quartette. The followiiiKis from a New
YorUoxchaiiKO : "Thn audlenco last night
applauded again nnd again mid shouted with
dolighl at everything I'at Uoonev was ealleil
upon lo do , and ho never purmitled the
fun to lag , for somehow or other ho
managed to bo on the stage nearly nil the
time. I locoutbiiiallj-I'haages his makeup-
ntui his costume ; ho allies several of bis old
songs , introduces a number that are new ,

nnd in the third at he held the stage alone
lor a long time with Ids SOURS and dunces ,

thoamlicnco not permitting him to leave , and
when ho dually did manage to stop It was
under protest on the part ot theaujienco. Ho
was ably seconded by bis little daughter ,

who Is no less talented than her father. "
On tomorrow evening the original ( Jeonna

minstrels , Inoludinp the tamoiis Hilly Ker-
sanil.s

-
, is the attraction at the ( irand. The

Salt hake Herald says. "Thero are ( ! eonia-
m i nM n-ls and ( leorgu niln.stivls , nnd if there
Is any ditTcreneo between tbom those seen at-
thn ( iranil oper.i house last evening were a-

long way abend of their fellow shows travel-
inn under tbo satno name. They are nt least
nil of Hilly ICorsaud's mouth abend , ami that
is saybiRa good deal.

Hilly Kersiinds nml his month nro both
(rood minstrels , each showing versatility that
is rattier unusual. Tbov created any amount
of fun , and diit tbo lion's share in carrying
the show through.

The hnrnionlcanlst re.dly a phenomenon ,

and there are other features about the show
tbat nro commendable. "

For three nights CDtmnencing next Satur-
day

¬

, Kebruary US Sam T. .lack's famous
original Creole burlesijuors will bo at the
( tiMinl op.TH bouse. Ttio Kansas Cily Star
of February II speaks of the performance as
follows : "Sam T. Jack's Creole burlesrmo
company opened ycstorday at the Midland
and turned moaey awiy both afternoon and
ovoninu. Thol'rcolo burlesipier.s are novel
and unique and a recent creation in tlio ma-
tter

¬

of entertainment. They Involve
from Ih-ht to last some thirty-
oijiht

-
people. It IR a show singu-

larly
¬

five from all oflenslvo features. Tbo
costuming and stngu setting are rich and
complete. The performance , In the maun-
of

-

propriety , while brielly jrarbml , after tno
style of this sort of entertainment , is on a
perfect pit- with "Kvangeliuo , " "The Co-
rsair

¬

, " "Olivette" and'all of that IOIIK

and engaging list of extravaganza ami-
conde opera There Is no ninro to
offend pnlilie taslo or morals in ono
than in the other. Tno specialties introduced
wore fair. Ilc.ith and DoKossott , cyclone
drill people , gave a hurricane Meu lit of hand
exhibition in the nature of n gun drill. It
was without uibnv. Then came a fair SOU-
Kanddancemanof thoirrespnpsilileknockaoout
kind , followed by an Kfryptlan one-act
extravaganza , "Tbo Ue.mty of tbo-
Njlo. . " This has no special merit from
a play standpoint , but furnishes a
chance for as much music ns Is generally
pivea in an opera. It is Inhneto say thattbe
singing is Hood : indeed some ot the voices are
pure , strong and sweet to n degree. One will
seldom bear a bettor voice than the baritone
of the nnle quartette. Ills color is losing the
frentlonian SUM a week in opera. Mr. ami Mrs.
Sam Iwuc.is nainod a very fayorablo recep-
tion

¬

with thoirperforinaneo.-

Mrs.

.

. Leslie Tarter , an actress who made
hordobutin Xew York only a few months
ago , will bo seen at tholSovdon Tlnirsd.iy
and Friday evenings and Saturday aflernonii
and evening. Tno play will bo "Tbo I't'iy-
Otickling , " which aceordiiifr to the bill.* is by
Paul M. Potter and was re-written by Arch-
ibald

¬

I") ( inrdim. K Is said to have boon sujr-
fjrsted

-
by Tennyson's poem , "Tho Sisters , "

and by Anuersoa'.s fabloof tlio despised (luck
wbiell developed iato a stately swan. Mr.-
IJaviU

.

llelasco will supervise iho perform ¬

ance. Among the members of the company
are Messrs. II. 1. Henley , 11. Tlmmpson ,
.lolm I'Mond , I ! . II'otlon , Haymond Ilolmes ,

Mcrvyn Uall.is , Newton Dana , Mesd.une.s-
Heloii Ilaneroft , Ilelun itussell , Ida Macdou-
iildund

-
Ida Veruoii.

An 15x-'onviit( Hot urns lo the Stnijo.
There walked from tbo gloomy routines of

the Nebraska state penitentiary last halur-
day a man now but little past tlio iniddlonir-
vvhoformorethantwulvoyears

,

lias knuwn-
no oilier iiboid ) lhan behind the c-old walls of-

tbo prison cell. Notwlthstnmlini ; his IOII-
Kscrvltudo and ilU'Orcoiuont from his
loved profession , CScorgo McKee slill
bore the nninistakablo stamp of the
"perfesh , " and when ho snunlerod Into
l-'unko'sopora house that ovenmp , gave the
regulation "sonu and ilanco" to the Maggie
Milehell management ho was heartily wel-
cqmoU

-

by tle momboi-s of Iho company. The
kiiid-hcartrilMacgio al the close of the per-
formance listened to UUJife'h story with a-

koea interest and her blf; heart went out hi
pity to the man who now outers upon
a now life to InUo up iho thread of
his professional career wh"ro 'twas so
abruptly dropped , desnlto nil inter-
mission

¬

of twelve yours nnd the great ad-
vances

¬

ami chaiifrcs m , .that period. So when
OcorKO.MclCco retired from the projonce of
the famous Houbrotto u Was with the under-
standing

¬

that ho should this week don his
histrionic. to.s nnd strut again before the
footlights , for it was apparent to the observ-
ant

¬

liltle woman thill MelCeo was not without
talent. Moreover , during Ills ronllnemeiit ho
made a bard study of elocution and the rules
of acting , hence lie was practically in trim-

.Tlio
.

crime for which McKee was sentenced
was committed eighteen yours ngo at No-
traskat'ity

-
' , then ono of the .state's most im-

portant towns. Ills company was playing an
engagement there , mid among Its inomnurs
was a beautiful and talent nd younjj actress
named Cora Vaughn. McKee was madly in
love with tbo girl , and for some tln.o-
Pluvious bo had been hounded by an
Insane Jealousy of her , so Unit whvm-
at Nebraska City tbo object of his adoration
Ihoui'litlessly showed a little inoro than Iho
usual attention * to n male member of tbo-
orgiinlntloii. . and a Mronj ; rival of MclCee ,
lie upbraided her ami a blttcrquarrol ensued ,

which eiali.M In iho stubbing of the girl. Mo-
iveo was released un.der tlio rules of-

havlor. .

OUR LAST CHEAT ,

Storlos of Ills Career in Gump , on the licltl ,

iu Society nud Liftii

HIS PENCHANT FOR BEING A BANKER-

.An

.

A riloiit Student nOl IIHarj History
the Old lu'iiderThol'eu
Not MlKhth-i- Tim n

the Kuurtl.-

U

.

*
. Sinln.-

"On fame's eternal camping ground"-
Anolhor tent Is spread.-

N'o
.

iiniro shall h.tttlo cry resound ,

No more tbo foeiuan's iro.id-

.1'ioud

.

honor wntehos , llrm ntul hlflh ;
Kloru duly waits In prayer :

Toud love of homo stands valiant by ;
The bravo alone nro thoro.

The sculry'n slop no more Is heard ;

The winds are lulled to sleep ;
Not oven sound of whispered word

LSrcaks on lliosllonco deep.

Above the stnrs of nlory Rhino
That must a footstep ho-

."Hall
.

" rings out , " ( llvn iho countersign. "
"Thro * llcorfjla lo Iho SIM. "

UN Scheme ol' Campaign.-
An

.
inlercstlnt' Rlimpso Into Sherman's

sclioinoof campaign was given by him In a
speech delivered In St. Ioulsln the suninier-
of 1 0."Here In St. Louis , probably , " ho
said , "began the gre.it center movement
which tcnnlaatoittho war ; ubattlelleld such
as never before was seen , extending from
ocean to ocean almost with tbo right whig
mid the loft wing ; and from Ilio center Hero.-
I

.

I renii-inber one evening1 , up In tbo old
I'lnnlors' house , silling with ( Jeneral Hal-
leek and ( ieneral t'nllnm , and wo wore talIc-
ing about this , that and tbo other. A map
was on the table , and I was oxnl.dnhig the
position of the I iiiups of the enemy' in Ken-
tucky when I caino to this slate-

."Iieneral
.

Ilalleek knew well Iho |msllon!

here , and 1 remoinlier well the question ho
asked me the question of the school teacher
to his child-'Sherman , hero is tbo line ; how
will yon break tbat line ! ' 'I'hvslrnlly , by a-

peiiiendicular force. ' 'Whoro is tho'perponi-
llculnrC

-

'The Hue of the Tcnnesseo river.1-
leiioral( Hnlleck Is ino nutlinr of that llrst-

begliinliig , and I give him credit lor U with
pleasure. Laying down his poiieil upon the
mail , he Haiil , 'There Is Hie line nud we must
laUo it. ' The capture of iho fort on tliu
Tennessee river hy llio troups led by trunt!

followed-
."Tlieio

.

wore the grand slrntegle features
nf lhal lirM movement , and It succeeded per
fectly. Ueneral Ilalleek's plan went further

not lo stop at bis first , line , which ran
through Columbiib , llolwing ( Sreeii crossing
tbo river al Henry and Uonelso'i , but to push
on to the second line , which ran through
Memphis nnd Charleston ; but tro'iulos' Inter-
vened at Nashville and delays : op-
position to the last movement was
made , and 1 myself was brought
an actor on the scono. I re-member
our ascent on the Tenuesveo river ; I have
keen lonlgiit cuplalusnf fiti-.iniboals who lint
went with us there ; storms came und wo did
not i each tlio point we desired. Atthattiino
( Ieneral C. V. Smith was lu command. Ho
was a man Indeed. All tlio old onircr.s re-

member him as a gallant and elegant olllct-r ,

and bad he lived probably sonm of us younger
follows would not have attained our 'present-
positions. .

" followed Iho line Iho second line-
ami

-
then came tbo lumliiik" of forces al-

I'lttsburg Landing. Whelhor it was n
mistake la landing them on the west
instead of tbo east bank It is not neces-
sary now ID discuss. 1 think it was not a-

mistalio. . There was galhered the lirM great
army of tlio west , cominoncliitf with only
lii.OiW , then 'JO.UUO , then : iiiH, ( ) ( ) . and wo hall
iiboul ; '. - , Dim In thai battle , and all I claim for
that w tbat it was a contest for manhood.
There was no strategy. Grant was ihero
and others of us , all young at Hint lime and
unknown mon , but our enemy was old , and
Sidney.Iohnsonwhom all the ofllcnrs remem-
bered

¬

as a Dower among the old officers , high
above Grant , mvself or anybody else , led the
enemy on Hint battlefield , and 1 almost won-
der how iiniiieri'd.| Hut , as I remarked ,

it was a emit e.it for man hood- man to man-
soldier to soldier.Vo fought and wo held
our ground , and therefore ncic'intcil our-
selvevictorious. . From that time- forward
we had with us the prestige ; that battle was
worth millions anil millions to us by reason
of the fact of the courage displayed by the
brave soldiers on thai occasion , and from tbat
time to this 1 never heard of the lir.it want
ni c.mrngo on the part of our northern sel-

diers.
-

"
Sherman counted the war virtually ondcd

when Vieksburg was taken and "die Missis-
sippi ran imve.xed to tbo sea , " but the con-

federates would not have it so , and there bad
to bo more lighting. JotTorson Davis bad the
southerners well trained nnd ho rofusoJ to
ratify tbo work of the union armies.-

MOVIMINTS
.

: AIIAINST vuicsiiriin.-
lu

.

November Sherman was assigned to Iho-

coii.immd of Iho right wing of the army of
the Tennessee , ami conducted an o.xpedition
threatening Iho enemy's rear south of the
Talbibalol.lo river , and enabled ( iiiiLialliiaiil-
to occupy I lie position without a light.-
In

.

December lio-hiivinj ; returned to-

Memphiswas assigned to the command of
the fifteenth army cui-ps , still continuing ,

however , in the general command of iho
right wing of the army. In the middle of
the same month he nu expedition
composed of Iho Thirteenth nml Fifteenth
corps and moved down tbo Mississippi on
transports , with a view to an attack upon
Vioksburg from the y 11700 river , nuar Chick-
nsaw

-
Hayoit and Hahics1 HluiTs. The sur-

render
¬

of holly Springs , Miss. , enabling iho
enemy to concent rate at. the point of attack ,
frustrated the efforts of Iho union troops.-

Tlio
.

terrible llgnllng of lecemb"r 7. is-

and.I settled the fuel lhal Ibo place could
not be taken by storm , ami tlio tmops wei-o
withdrawn to consummate iho glorious

of Arli.msas Post , In January , 1Mi-
H.In

.

this last action ( ieneral Sherman was
buhoidinato to ( Jenoral Mci'lelliin , having
beenassiirnod by thatotllcor lotlio connniind-
of Hie right wing of the tcmporurv army of-
ttio Misslsslnnl. Llnon the concentration of
troops preparatory to further movements
agumst Vieksburg CJoneral Sherman was
stationed with bis corps In the vicinity nf-
Young's I'oint. In March , | si ; { , ho co-
nducted

¬

the expedition upSteolo's bayou and
released Aumiral I'ortor'.s Meet of gunboats ,

which , havingbeen cut olland invested by ilio
enemy , was In Imminent danger of being
captured. This expudition wa.i , perhaps , ono
of the most severe ever experienced by his
troops. They penentratcd through u country
outiiphy numerous and deep bayous and
swamps anil overgrown hy immense forests
of cottonwood anil cypress. Sherman , with
his usual determinalion , was not to ho
thwarted , and piibhod ahead and uecom-
plibheil

-
bis objec-

t."I'nclo

.

HIM } " Ahvayn Kight.-
A

.
Roudslory is lold of one wbo was on-

ICenesaw mounlain during Snerinan's ad-

vanco.
-

. A group of confederates lay in the
shiulo of a Ireo overlooking iho union camps
about Big rihanty. Ono soldier remarked to
his fellows : " , the ynnks will have lo
gel up and git now , for I heard General
Johnston himself say thai General Wncclur
had blown up Ibo tunnel near Dultnn , nnd
that the yanks would have to roircat because
lliey could get no inoro rations. "

" ' said listener. "Don't"Oh. - a you
know that old Sherman carries a diiplicato
tunnel along t"

Ono day , looking back , Iho men saw a line
of bridges In their rear lu flames ,

" ( inesj , Charley. " said a trooper , "Undo-
Ulllv has act the rlvor on tiro. "

( 'barley's reply was'Well: , if ho has I
reckon It's all right. "

Summit > ! ' .Military-
"ITntl ! Cicnornl Sherman came lo Now

York to live , " said a friend of Iho v'cnoral as
reported hi the Sun , "and was wrapped up-
In business mid social life , ho spoilt much of
his time rondlng military history. As an
arm ) onirorho was compelled to travel a
good deal annul tuu country , and in his trunk
hu always took sovonil volumes when about
In Hurt from Hi. hauls for Washington or
New Yorlc. Ono book was taken In Ids Imin ) .

I member lu the summer of I'd coining

with htm fromSt donl-i lo I'tu'.ihorolio
w vs lo preslilo at a, big gnthorliig of war vol-
orun * . Ho wore long llucm ttlstor , nml H-

ia Hide pocket book that pulled
It down on ono Midi ) . AVe were the on ! )
passi-iifcoi-s in Iho lulnco car. After a low
minute. * ' conversation the. general pulled
thobtiohmit othls poi-Uot , settled hlmsi-lf In-

n corner et the soul nud dldi.'t' s | cnU fur
hours Tim ivwlt was O'Monru's "l.oltci-s
from St. lleliMin " llnw ninny times ho h.ld
road the boo It the geacial said ho didn't-
Uiinw. . lie hail rail everything ho could flint
to read nbuit Napuleou , for whoso genius ho-

opressed the must cnlhuslii-Mi , ' nuiiilratlon-
.As

.

I rouinnberour desultory ciinvorsallon ho
held iho eplnloa that Napoleon was the great-
est

¬

military commander the uorld over -nw.
11 la admiration of the Hirategv tno emperor
showed lu the lalor uw.s of his c.ireer , when
hiMins llubtiiigon the Uhino , b.'foro bis tlrsl-
lUnllcatIon , and In Ibo struggles In front ot-

II 'arls , as well as his arrangi-menls for
leo , was unbounded. 'Napoleon ought to
hoviMvonalYatorloo , ' he said , -If there was
tiny Inllbto be placed In human forodghl. ' "

.Manners In ( 'amp and Sincly. .

l''ow' tni'ti In Ibo country werebotter litiown
personally than Oeaoral Sherman , nud a
multitude of mice 5oto.i are told of him. M-
owai noted for his approaohablonos.s. No-

innii over made his rank bus fell , ami ho had
intlmalo friends in every walk of life-

."Undo
.

Hilly , " us he was called by his sol-

d
-

tcrs , was tin1 favorite subject of camp flro-

atiecdote.s , and a number of storle.s are told
UliiMrating his roiKli-aiiil-rendy inauner of-
condiictiiii ; huslness nml his qiilclttiMs at re-

parteo.
-

. Sliotlly after Iho niillnvnk of the
rebellion stiurumii was sent toVnshlnglon ,

wliero ho w.xs phit-nd In charge or a number
of new luvics all three months' mon. Their
Ideas In regard lo disciplhio were as misty as-
Ihey were liberal , and It was hard to con-

vince the oOh'ors' and men that they could
not do exactly us they pleased it bapoened
that the term of enlistment lor several regi-
ments

¬

ran out , lint Ibey were not discharged.
This the men regarded'ns a great hardship ,

and many walked off without asking per-
mission

¬

of any ono , and betook themselves
to their homes. Ono morning us I'olouel Sher-
man

¬

was crossing Long Mridgn , he met a
major under hit command In full uniform ,

making toward the city. He r.sltnd him whv-
ho wan absent from his post , ami the major
replied that Ibo tlmo for which ho had en-

listed
¬

had expired , and tbat , ho meant to go-
homo. . Shoriiriti saw that strong measures
were necessary and said :

"If you don'l iilonco go to your regiment
I will shunt you. "

The major stood not on the order of his
iroing , but retired with speed. On thn fol-

lowinir
-

day tboro was a divisional rovlow
and Sherman was .silling on his horse , near
I're.sldcnl Lincoln's carriage , when the
olllcer with whom bn bad t lie encounter ap-
proached and desired to maUon complaint to
the pivMdi-nt. "I wish lo complain of-
C'oliiiiel Shonnnti , " ho wild. "Yesterday I

started to go to the city and ho told 1110 he
would shoot mo If I did not return to camp. "
Leaning over tlio carriage and speaking in a
whisper that was perfectly audible to nil in
the vicinity , Mr. Lincoln said : "Mv friend ,

if I were in your place , and If Sherman sniil
thai lo mo , 1 would not fry to leave camp ,

for he looks Jnsl Mice a man who would keep
his word. " The major retired in confusion ,

amid shouts of languid from the bystand-
ers

¬

, aii'l' there were no more attempts al
irregular departures in Slierman's command ,

( ieneral Sherman was never a respecter of
rank and at times spoke his miml freely in
regard to the value of irenoral ofilcors. On-
oao occasion , while oovrinir ViclMiurg , ho
was snort of transportation and hnbad made
hi'Veral reiiiKitions.| Ono day when beas
looking for iinartermaslei-K' supplies Ibruo-
briL'iidierL'encials arrived In bis c.nim.
t-ilierniao burst out , "I did not want brign-
ilicrfTenerals.

-

. The president can make
them ni Iho rate nf every five minutes. What
I want is mules. If they will send mo the
mules they can keep the brigadiers.

Although the opposite of a martinet , Rher-
man wns always Intolerant of civilian Inter-
ference

¬

In military atTnir.s anil this not iu-
fieipieiitly

-

brought , about a clash between
him and the authorities at Washiiigton. A-
more democratic ; and nnconveatial man iu-
bis social relitions than T. Sherman it
would bo hard to Hud. A striking instance
of this occurred in 171 ! , ( lUiu-rnl Sherman's
son graduated in the class of lhal year , nnd-
bis lather was present at tbo commencol-
iient.

-

. lie was in.ido tin ; guest of honor of-
tno occasion , had a seat next to I'residont
Noah Portrr al nil the exercises nod the do-

1'ivo
-

of hi. . I ) , was conferred upon him. The
displays of academic eloquence were long.
Sherman .stepped out of the chapel and his
nliscnco was not noticed for some lime. When
it was observed , n disputation of the faculty
rushed oil" to discover their distinguished
guest. Their quest was of short duration.-
On

.

a liench in front, of the chapel ( Son-
cnil

-

Sherman was .sealed pulling
Ids cigar and engaged in a
animated < -oavor-alion with an exceodintrly-
dilapidalod negro , who had just been dis-
charged from the workhouse , mid who was
smoking one of thn general's llavanas. Ho
felt the need of n smoke , saw no reason why
ho should not talco a cigar without disturbing
anyone and had fallen into conversation with
tin- only other oeciipanlof the park bench.-
II

.

afterwards was niiidu evident that General
Shot-nun in his short conversation had
learned more about the manner in which the
New Haven workhouse was conducted limn
any inumberof tlio Ynlo faculty knew-

.Tboolllcers
.

of the old army who wore sta-
tioned In California and the far west during
the years innnoillatclv suoceudini ? the Mexi-
can war are loud In their pralso of Sherman's
integrity and stainless honor. In money
limiters he was chivalrous to the verge of
being quixotic , lie resigned his commission
In thoarniv to talco charge of the California
hruncliof the banking linn of Lucas , Turner
.t L'o.of St. l.oins. Many of the olllccrs sent
him Ilinir savings to invest in accordance
with his own judgment. As it chanced when
tlio California branch of l.m-as , Turner ,<:

Co. was abolUbi'd , properly in San Francisco
was very low , and the m vestments made by
Sherman fur bi.s friends were nnprolHable.-
Mo nltcrwards mndo all their losses good ,

though it mailo him a pour man in doing bo.-

A

.

Southern Opinion.-
A

.

southern editorial opinion of fleneral-
Sherman's well known avonlim lo nu olllcial
position iu civil life is of interosl at this tlmo ,

especially as it coaios from n ( Jeer la paper ,

tbo Atlanta Constitution : "It will bjof in-

terest just i ow to recall a notabloclTorl made
some years ago to porsuadoeneril( ! Sherman
to enter politics In .May , | ssi , Mr. Bhiine ,

although strongly suspected of courting the
republican nomine.tlon for Ilio presidency ,

wrote to ( iDiier.il Sherman and bogged him
to accept nomination , insuring him that
it would bean ea.fy matter to obtain it. In
reply the (general , niter courteously declining
the honor ild : 'I made arcsnlvu forty years
ago never to outer politics. The brightest and
best jont.hof our land have been drawn into
that maelstrom , and their wrecked fortunes
strew iho beach of the ocean of time. My-
niomory , even in its Mmrt time , brings up the
names'of victims by Iho hundreds , if not
Ihonsands.1 Now , Ibis Is lite talk of a strong-
man , with a firm purpose , not to bo swayed
by tliu ordinary temptations which move
mon. Doubtless it was fort mint for the
country thai Sherman do.spisod politic * and
scorii'-d' the presidency. Ilo was a born di-
elntoru

-

soldier to the core and if bo had
over readied Iho white house ho would have
run the government by military methods ,

turning it into a despotism. I lo was uniltteil
for oflleinl position in civil lifo , nml , knowing
It , ho had Ilio good sense and patriolfsm never
to seek it. "

i-iiarn( | With lOvei-ybndy.
( General Sherman was exceedingly pnrtlc-

ular
-

with reference to llnanoial ntVairs , says
the N'ew York Tribune. Tboro never was n-

morohoncslmnn born lhanl.iciicr.il Sherman.
lie was particular to pay Ids nills nf every
sort In full and to pay tbom womptly. lie
could not bear to bo lu debt. It actually
worried him to have a matter stand over for
a day. lie know Just exactly how hli ufl'idrs
stood everyday , and ho could not boar to
owe a man for twenty-four hours-

.SnrpriKcil

.

Once.-
Grnornl

.

Shornmn used to lell lliat whim
traveling In Ireland ho was once serenaded
hy a local band In Cork. To nls surprise and
delight tlio musicians played "Marchinrf
Through liuot-glu. " lie inquired whore they
had beard Iho tune , and was further Mi-
rprised

-

to hear that H was a very old Irish
air , the origin of which was lost iu the mists
of antiquity.

A * oldliu-'H ( reed ,

General Sherman was once nikoil concern-
Ing

-

Ills religious creed , nmt this wait bin
reply : "I bellovo In ted! Almighty that's
us far as I've pot. "

SlIlilHIAN IF THE REVIEW ,

In Ills Memoirs tlio PiMtl n

Graphic Description of the Display. .

HOW SHERMAN SNUBBED STANTON ,

The ( Ynwiilr.i : Uvoiil In the Military
lllntnry of tlio Itclmllliut

( 'Ittlng Concliiftlnit ill'

the

In Ids memoirs ( lonernl Hboi-matt RIIVO tlm

world it graphic description of tin1 grand lull
llnry review In Washington nt tlio close of-

Ilio w.ir-

.'I'lio
.

ilny ( by Invitation I wont over
to Washington Mint mot tituny frlcmiN , nitiKiut
them ( loncrnl ( hunt unit I'realdcnl . .Johnso-
nTholatter occupied rooms III the homo mi-

llto comer of Fifteenth and H streets , lie
longing lo Mr. Hooper. Ik was o.vtrunit'ly
com till to inn. mid hmnvluRlliat I was I'luif
hit: tiiulor the censures of Iho war depart-
ment , especially of tin1 two ImUolliis of Mr-
Ktanton , ho volume-oral lo > : iy that ho knew
of neither of them till won In the newspapers ,

nml Unit Mr. Ktiintnn had shown neither to
him nor to any of UN associates In Ihooalii
net till I liny wore published. Nearly nil tin )

members of thornhtnoi nr.ulo similar nssur-

miccs lo tun afterward , and , us Mr. Stint"ti-
niiiilo friendly advances , nml oITerod no

explanation or word of apology , 1 declhu'di-
iMiiMl( U rant's frloiully olllues for tvcoiieil-

liitton.

-

. but , on HID oonlrary , rosoivod lo n-

sent what I considered nn Insult , iw public'v-
us

'

It was made. My brother, Senator Slier
Mian , who was Mr. Slnnton's neighbor ,

nhvu.vti InslsiL-d Hint Mr. Stunlon had bi"-n

frightened hy ilio Intended assassination of

himself , and had booomo ombltleroil Ihcroiu-
At iillo.'ontH , 1 found slrong military guards
nrouiul lilt house , as well m all the houi"o-

i'ouploil by llioi'aliliu't and by Iho | irinoiiml-
oflloors of tlin government ; nnd a souse of in-

security ill-muled Washington , lor which no
reason c.islod.-

On
.

the HUli I rooolvod a copy of
war ilopnrliiiout , Hpo.cl.il order No.-

Oil'

.

' , niljutnnt gonerar.s oftlee. ot May
! , Ni: , ordering ii grand icvii'W-
by tinpi'i.ilii ( nt anil cabinetof all IhiMirinn'i
then near Washington ; ( icncrnl Mead's to-

ofotnon Tuoscliiy , May 'it: : iiilnoonVedin'
dny , the -'ltli : nnd on the 'J'.Uh' made Ilio
necessary orders for my | urt. Moaiitiiiu-I
hud also nrrnngcd ( with ( irant's approval ) to-

ivmovo. . alli'V tin-rovli-w , lay nrinlos frointlio
south ;ililoof the i'otoiiiao to the north ; Inn

for ouMVoiiloiiro anil because our nii'ii had
found thill the in-numls assigned them Ini'l'
been used so long for camps llnit tlioy were
foul and unlit.-

Hy
.

invitation I wason thn rnvluwliiR stand
anil witnessed tlio rovlow of the Army of Hi-
"I'otninur ( on the'Jltd ) commanded hy ( iQiioi.il-
Munilo in person. Tlio day was Uoantlfnl ,i-nl
the p.igonnt superb. Washington wiw full uf-

st rancorswho Illicit Iho streets in holid i.v

dress , and ovrry house was iteeornt'd-
ith

'

flags. 'J'ho army marched by diU-
sioi

-

in Huso column around tbo nipitoi , duwa-
1'oniisvlv.iiiiu avenue , past the president nail
cabinet , who occupied a Inriro .stand prepared
fortlio occasion , iliructly in front ol the wbilo

I hud teloRi-aphoil to Unu-iitlur for Mrs-

.Shurmun
.

, who arrived thai iluy , ncLoinpanii'-
dhyliir latlior , tbo Hon.'ihoniii: Kwlni ; , niul-
my MIII Tom. thim elKbl years old.

During the afternoon and ninlit of tbo'til ,

the Kifu-enth. Si-vcnloontli and Twutitluth-
coiw( t-rossi-il Loiifj bridge , bivoiiac-Ued in the
streous about thoi-apitol , and the Koiirlconlli
corps oloii-il up to tbo briil ),'! ' . Tlio iiioriiin-
of iho ' 'lib was oNlreinolv beautiful , and the
( round was in splendid order for ourrovlcw-
.Tlicitrcuts

.

woru Hlli-il with ponplo to see tlio-
pupnut , armed bouijaots of llowors for
their favorite ivKinu-nt.s or buroes , and every-
thinu

-
was | ropitniiis.-

1'uiiLtunUy
.

ut Si n. in. tbo signal gun was
Pi roil , when in person , attended hr lo! ii ril-

llownril and all my staff , 1 rode slowly clown
I'onnsylvniiiii avfiaiL- , the crowds of inen ,

winiioii and children densely lining the siih
walks and almost obitriiL-tlnK Ilio way.'o
we.ro lollowed i-lono by lionural l.ocnn nt-
tlio bead of tbu l-'ilteonth corps. When I-

roai'bed tlto treawnry huililini ; and looked
bai-k the si lit was .simply majinillcoiit. Th
column was compact , aid| tbo ( 'HUoriin ;
inusitt'ts looked lilic a solid mass of skvl ,
moving with the regularity of a pendulum.-
Wo

.

passed the troasiiry niiildiiif ,' . In front of-
wbieh and the white hbuui w.-w an imiuen-
thiMiifr

- o
of ] ) enple , for whom extensive stnmis

had boon prepared on both sidi-j of the ave
IIULvs 1 ne.irod the brlek liousooppnsito
the lower cnrnor of hal'ayetto siiar| ,

seine one asked me to notleo Mr. Sowar
.wbo

l.
, still fecblo and bandaged from ln-t

wounds , had been ninvod thorothat he iniubt-
boliold tlu troops. moved in thutilircetinii
and took off my hat to Mr. Howard , who .sa-
tut mi-upper window. rocogiilzcil the sa-
lute , rotnrned it , and then wo rode on stead-
ily past the president , saluting wltli oar
sword. All on his stand arose and nukuowl-
odgud

-

thn saluto. Then , UiniiiiK Into the
pale of the presiilontial ( 'rounJs. wo loft our
hones with oi-.lerlies and went upon tbo
stand , whore I found Mrs. Shermanwith lit r
father nnd son. I'assln ? thorn I shook haii'ls'

with the president , ( Joneral ( Irunt ami eaih-
ineinbor of iho cabinet. As I approach'a-
Mr.

'
. Stiinton bo ofTered inehis lininl , but I ile-

olined
-

it miblirly , and the fuel was univer-
sally

¬

nollivil. I tlicn toolt my post on th'' >

left of the pri'iidunt , and for SK hours and a
half sto'id , while thn army pusivl-
in tlio order of the Fifteentb , ! " .ei -

tor-iith , Twentieth and corps. Il
was , in my jiidirment , tin- most iiiaitnillcciit-
iiriny In existence - ( ' ." .UK ) men , in 8pleii'lnl-
lihysiiiuc

'

, wbo bad just complctod a imircli .i-
fnuiirly two thousands miles in a hostile onri-
try , in good drill , and who ivnllxed tbat tlii-

wcro
- >

lieiiiL' i-lnsely si ( by thousands
of their lellow-friunlrymeiianil by roroijmr .

Division after division pas.sed , each e M-

Iinainleiof an arniy corps or ilivision toniinK-
un the stand during the passage of his com-
mand , to bo prusontoil to the president , e.iin-
net ami spi'i-tatoi-s. Thnstouilliu-ss ami HI-MI-

ness of tbo tread , Wio earoful dress on ti.u-
Kiilitos , tbo uniform intervals botwuen Hi"-
ioinpanlp , nil eyes ilirectly to the froiit , ami-
thn laltori'd anil ballot-riven llat.s , fostoom-'l
with llowors , all attracted unlvoi-.sal imtli-i * .

Miiny good peopleup to that tlmo.had loulcil-
unoa our western army ns a sort of a uinb ,
hut thioiid then saw , ami iVL-ogni od tno
fact , tbat it was an army in Iho proper sense ,
well organised , well i-oinmandud and ilisn-
pllneit ; and tboro was no wonder that it
swept thruugh the south llko a tornado , l-'ur
six liours and a half that strong tread of tli
army of the west resounded along I'oiuisv
vania avenue ; not a soul of tbat vast ernw.l-
ol spot-tutors It-It his place ; anil , when tin-
rear of tbo column bail passed by , tlunis.iiHN-
of tbo spi-c-tatoi-s blill liiiKered to c-xpi--s
their sense of eonlldenee in thn strcinrtb of .1
government wbii'b could claim sum an nrm >

Sumo little sccnos onlivt-ned tint dnv an l

called for tbo langhtor and eheers of thi-
crowd. . Kaeli ilivisioa was folhnveil by six
nmbulances ns a ropresonlaUvo of tin- bat ;
lrago train. Some of the division commini.l-
irs

-

had added , by way of variety , pouts ,

milch cows and pack mules , whoso loads i.m-
slslod

-

uf (wino cocks , poultry , bams. i-t ,

ami some of them had tlio fannlns-
of freed slaves along , the woiu ii
leading their children. Kach division was
[ ireL-eded 5iy its eurps t f black plouei r ,

urnicd with picks and .spades. These inaivi , . . |
abreast in double riinUs , lcuilng; | | K'rftt
dress nnd step , anil added much lo the n-

terest ol thoeci-asilon. On the whole , tl..i
grand review was a splendid success , an

a lilting conclusion to the campaign ntul-
war. .

Dlil Ho Invy Senator .liihn'.'
Ocncrul Kherman was no exception to th-

general run of humanity in bis opinion thai
lie had distinct iualilioitions| of a liljjh or-l'-r
for success in auothor walk of lift) tb.in th r-

In which ho bad auhioved onilnuiice , says t ) , .

Now York Sun. It may not bo em-ralu
known to the public at largo , but tlu-re is n .

doubt that ho regarded himself ai a m.iti "i
extraordinary sagiiL-lly in tlu realm nl i'n
anon , lie very ellen roforivd to himsi-ll . . . a
banker, und ho discussed money iimsii i
with the air of conviction Hint bortlcn'd , i.
moat upon Intolnr.mco , iSo nno over Ui-
iexiutly how far the Koneral'x banliiuK opi
tioim oxtoutlod , but toward the latlor pai ' t

UU Hlo ho iilinost invariably profacml Ii -
talkMoa money iiioHtlons| wlih tlio sonlen. '

"My opinion , bi-.eil on thirty yours' c-

ieaco
(

as a banker , is - "


